Aerosols that serve as cloud condensation nuclei (CCN) and ice nuclei (IN) have the potential to 36 profoundly influence precipitation processes. Furthermore, changes in orographic precipitation 37 have broad implications for reservoir storage and flood risks. As part of the CalWater field 38 campaign (2009)(2010)(2011), the variability and associated impacts of different aerosol sources on 39 precipitation were investigated in the California Sierra Nevada using an aerosol time-of-flight 40 mass spectrometer for precipitation chemistry, S-band profiling radar for precipitation 41 classification, remote sensing measurements of cloud properties, and surface meteorological 42 measurements. The composition of insoluble residues in precipitation samples collected at a 43 surface site contained mostly local biomass burning and long-range transported dust and biological 44 particles (2009), local sources of biomass burning and pollution (2010), and long-range transport 45 (2011). Although differences in the sources of insoluble residues were observed from year-to-year, 46 the most consistent source of dust and biological residues were associated with storms consisting 47 of deep convective cloud systems with significant quantities of precipitation initiated in the ice 48 phase. Further, biological residues were dominant (up to 40%) during storms with relatively warm 49 cloud temperatures (up to -15°C), supporting the important role bioparticles can play as ice 50 nucleating particles. On the other hand, lower percentages of residues from local biomass burning 51 and pollution were observed over the three winter seasons (on average 31% and 9%, respectively). 52
Introduction 58
Aerosol particles serve as nuclei upon which cloud droplets and ice crystals form and thus 59 can have profound impacts on climate. In particular, pollution aerosols in high number with supercooled cloud droplets (≥10 μm) (Yuter and Houze, 2003) , particularly in more turbulent 67 clouds (Pinsky et al., 1998) . In regions with orographically-enhanced cloud formation such as 68
California's Sierra Nevada (Pandey et al., 1999) , IN are theorized to become incorporated into the 69 top of high-altitude clouds to form ice crystals (Meyers et al., 1992) , whereas cloud condensation 70 nuclei (CCN) have been hypothesized to enhance cloud droplet formation at the base of orographic 71 clouds (Rosenfeld et al., 2008) . Under subfreezing conditions, a precipitating ice cloud overlaying 72 a pristine marine liquid water cloud enables growth of precipitation particles through riming via 73 particle's mass spectra. The most populated 50-70 clusters accounted for >90% of the total ART-219 2a classified particles and are considered representative of the overall aerosol composition. Peak 220 identifications within this paper correspond to the most probable ions for a given mass-to-charge 221 ratio. 222
Results and discussion 223

Interannual variability of precipitation residue composition measured by ATOFMS 224
The insoluble residue chemical composition during the three winter sampling seasons was 225 mainly composed of dust, biological material, and organic carbon (OC). The OC residues were 226 predominantly from biomass burning (Ault et al. contributed to ≤8% of the total residues each year. Control experiments of specific mixtures and 231 solutions-including dust, leaf litter, smoke, and sea salt-were conducted using ATOFMS to 232 accurately identify residue types observed in precipitation samples. These are discussed in detail 233
by Creamean et al. (2014a) , in addition to the chemical speciation of the major residue types from 234 precipitation samples. The ATOFMS is less sensitive to soluble species, such as sea salt, as they 235 form residues that are too small to detect and chemically analyze when concentrations are low due 236 to dilution that occurs in precipitation samples (Creamean et al., 2014a) . Briefly, in ATOFMS 237 analysis, dust particles typically contain a combination of different metal and metal oxides, 238 including but not limited to aluminosilicates, iron, and titanium. Biological residues typically 239 contain a combination of sodium, magnesium, potassium, calcium, organic nitrogen markers, 240
and/or phosphate. In many cases, dust residues were mixed with biological material as indicated 241 by the combination of ion markers. The mixed nature of the dust with biological material is likely 242 a result of soil dust (Conen et al., 2011) or other sources such as dust interacting with marine 243 biomaterial during transport (Prather et al., 2013) , and to a lesser extent agglomerates produced 244 during the analysis resuspension process (Creamean et al., 2014a) . Thus these mixed particles were 245 grouped in the "dust" category. Biomass burning residues varied in composition, but typically 246 contain sodium, potassium, aged organic carbon fragments, high mass organic carbon markers, 247 and/or polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbon markers. Pollution residues contained aged organic 248 carbon and/or amine markers, with a dearth of common biomass burning markers. Ault et al. Large variations existed between the major precipitation residue types during the three 261 winter seasons (Table 1) Table 1 during storms 1 and 2, the residues were mainly composed of 265 biomass burning (70% and 76% for samples 1 and 3, denoted as "S1" and "S3", respectively), with 266 some dust present (up to 38% in S2). However, during storm 3, the residue composition shifted to 267 predominantly dust (46-80%, S6-S10). Even though meteorological conditions were relatively 268 similar during the most intense storms (storms 1 and 3), the precipitation shifted to snow during 269 storm 3 due to colder conditions later in that event. This storm produced 40% more precipitation 270 and pollution were present in both in the ambient aerosol as well as the residues. Sea salt was not 285 observed in the precipitation due to its soluble nature, while biological particles were not observed 286 as ambient aerosols likely due to the fact that the majority of these particles originated from soil 287 dust and were separated during the resuspension process (Creamean et al., 2013; Creamean et al., 288 2014a). For all three sampling seasons, the time periods with the highest relative amount of dust, 289 biomass burning, or pollution residues in the precipitation samples did not correspond to highest 290 relative amount of the same type of ambient aerosol (i.e., almost all of the Spearman's correlation 291 coefficients (ρ) were low or negative and did not demonstrate statistical significance as shown in 292 Table 2 ). Herein, we employ the use of ρ to show the monotonic relationships between the residue 293 composition and ambient aerosol or cloud and precipitation properties, since the relationship 294 between aerosols and precipitation is not a linear function of two variables and other factors play 295 a role. The absence of correlation between similar types of ambient aerosol versus precipitation 296 residue particles suggests the majority of the residues were from nucleation of cloud particles, with 297 a possible smaller contribution from scavenging during precipitation particle descent. 298 upper cloud levels produced 23% (but as much as 67%) more precipitation than storms with a 306 greater influence from regional pollution aerosols. Variations in meteorological forcing also play 307 a role in the precipitation type and quantity (Martin et al., 2014) , but the rather systematic 308 correlations between different aerosol sources and precipitation processes previously shown and 309 described herein suggest the aerosol sources can still play a vital role. 310
Linking residue composition to precipitation type and quantity using ATOFMS and 299
S-PROF
Dust and biological residues were dominant when precipitation formed as ice 311
Here, we demonstrate how the variability in the different sources of insoluble residues from 312 aerosols influence both the type and quantity of precipitation during the CalWater storms in the 313 Sierra Nevada. In most cases, the source of the ATOFMS residues were correlated with the 314 precipitation process type as delineated by the meteorological (S-PROF radar) measurements. This 315 is demonstrated by the 2010 samples in Figure 3 BB rain or snow events (when surface temperatures dropped to ~0°C) were typically detected 318 during time periods when precipitation samples contained higher percentages of dust plus 319 biological residues (hereafter referred to as %Dust+Bio), particularly when Dust+Bio was >40% 320 of the total residues. Throughout this discussion, the dust and biological residues are combined to 321 simulate the percentage of residue types that likely served as IN and because they are likely from 322 a similar source (Creamean et al., 2013) . However they are shown separately in the figures to 323 demonstrate the relative contribution of each, which is particularly important for the biological 324 residues as discussed in more detail below. Sample time periods with the most biomass burning 325 and pollution residues typically corresponded to the most NBB rain during 2010, suggesting 326 precipitation was formed as liquid due to the lesser influence from Dust+Bio. For instance, storm 327 5 in 2010 corresponded to samples with some of the lowest percentages of Dust+Bio (down to 328 20%), and frequent detection of NBB rain (5 out of 13.5 h), particularly towards the end of the 329 storm. BB rain was detected during the precipitation sampling at the end of this storm as well, 330 possibly because Dust+Bio residues were still present and thus ice was still nucleated in the clouds 331 above SPD. The sample from storm 7 (S18) also contained low %Dust+Bio (30%), and frequent 332 detection of NBB rain (6.5 out of 15 h). Overall, these results show that dust and biological residues 333 Table 1 . Data from GOES-11 were removed if 346 the cloud effective temperature was within the homogeneous nucleation regime (≤ -36°C; during 347 storms 7 and 8) to enable the investigation of heterogeneous ice nucleation processes only. It is 348 important to note that correlations are not statistically significant due to the low number (17) of 349 events, however, they still provide a useful context to the trends between the residue composition 350 and cloud and precipitation properties. As shown in Figure 4 , events with more ice-induced 351 precipitation and cloud ice typically correspond to samples with more dust and/or biological 352 residues (ρ = 0.58 and 0.67, respectively, for Dust+Bio). This relationship supports our hypothesis 353 that the majority of the residues were nucleated versus scavenged. If, for example, most of the 354 residues were scavenged, we would not expect such strong relationships of dust and biological 355 residues with the amount of cloud ice and ice-induced precipitation. 356
In particular, the storms with the highest Dust+Bio (storms 14 and 15; 93% and 95% 357 respectively) correspond to some of the highest values of ice-induced precipitation (82% and 96%, 358 respectively). Interestingly, these two storms had very different residue composition: storm 14 had 359 more dust (81%) whereas storm 15 had more biological residues (83%). The effective cloud 360 temperatures were -32°C and -25°C, respectively, suggesting that the dust IN were more effective 361 at colder temperatures, while the biological IN were active at warmer temperatures. Other 362 interesting cases are storms 4 and 10 from 2010, where biological residues composed 80% and 363 77% of the potential IN and ice-induced precipitation was 87% and 92%, respectively. Cloud 364 temperatures were also relatively warm during these storms (-16°C and -15°C, respectively), 365 further demonstrating that biological IN are active at warmer temperatures. In the cases where 366 biological residues were dominant during storms 3, 10, and 15 and likely served as IN at warmer 367 cloud temperatures, the cloud ice content was ≥50% based on GOES-11 measurements. It is 368 important to note that the purely biological residues could be a result of the aerosolization process, 369 thus might have originally been components of the dust particles. Although biological particles 370
were not observed as ambient aerosol at the ground, they were observed as interstitial aerosol and 371 in individual cloud particles during the 2011 in-cloud aircraft measurements (Creamean et al., 372 2013 ). However, when examining the 2011 measurements, the fact that: 1) a higher abundance of 373 purely biological residues was observed in the precipitation samples compared to the interstitial 374 aerosol or cloud particles and 2) a higher abundance of dust mixed with biological material was 375 observed in the aircraft measurements compared to the precipitation collected on the ground, 376 supports the fact that the majority of the biological residues are likely separated from the dust 377 during the aerosolization process. Even considering this issue, the dust particles that were present 378 in cloud still contained more biological material during time periods with warmer cloud 379 The percentages of dust and biological residues were also generally in phase with the echo 382 top height deviation as shown in Figure 4 (ρ = 0.39): when the clouds were deeper, i.e., larger 383 positive echo top height deviation (shallower, i.e., larger negative echo top height deviation), the 384 %Dust+Bio was higher (lower) as was the relative amount of ice-induced precipitation. However, 385 storm 10 was atypical; the %Ice-induced precipitation was high (92%), while %Dust+Bio was not 386 as high (52%), which could be a result of the clouds being shallower. Based on these results, we 387 suggest that when the clouds were sufficiently deep, they were more likely to have incorporated 388 long-range transported dust and biological aerosols that were present only at higher altitudes 389 
Shallow clouds associated with aerosols from local biomass burning and 393 pollution produced less precipitation 394
In contrast, when clouds were more shallow: 1) dust and biological aerosols likely traveled 395 over the cloud tops, and thus did not become incorporated, and/or 2) less dust and biological 396 aerosols were transported into the region. Thus a larger influence from local aerosols in the form 397 of biomass burning and pollution residues was observed, as shown in Figure 5 . Local biomass 398 burning residues composed most of the OC residues (78%) compared to pollution (22%), 399 particularly in 2009 and 2010. On average, biomass burning (31%) and pollution residues (9%) 400 did not constitute as many of the residues as Dust+Bio (55%). between OC residues (biomass burning and pollution) and storm-total precipitation deviation. 402
Generally, events with a negative storm-total precipitation deviation corresponded to precipitation 403 samples containing more OC residues (ρ = -0.38), i.e., the combined percentage of biomass 404 burning and pollution residues, was out-of-phase with the storm-total precipitation deviation. The source of the insoluble residues not only influenced whether precipitation formed in 457 the ice or liquid phase, but also likely affected the quantity of precipitation that fell at SPD. Larger 458 quantities of precipitation in comparison to the average from all three sampling seasons were 459 observed during time periods where dust and biological residues were predominant in the samples. 460
The most plausible explanation for this, as described previously, is that these residues likely served for not only constraining future modeling work but also serving as a driver to continue similar 532 measurements to develop a longer-term record. Results from both studies will enable 533 improvements in models to better assess how weather patterns and/or regional climate may change 534 due to the effects from different aerosol sources, particularly those from long-range transport 535 which have a major impact on the seeder-feeder mechanism long observed over the Sierra range. 536
Improving our ability to model the interactions between aerosols, clouds, and precipitation can 537 contribute to better winter storm preparedness, water resource management, and flood mitigation. 538 
